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Narrative Matters is an ode t o democrat ic policymaking, wit h t he voices
of Everypat ient , Everyprovider, and Everypolit ician weighing in on t he
public debat e on healt h policy.
The book is a compilat ion of columns from t he “Narrat ive Mat t ers”
sect ion in t he policy journal Health A airs, most writ t en in t he first
person. They form a new genre, dubbed policy narrative; t ypical papers in
t his sect ion are 4/5 personal st ory, 1/5 pure policy. Each st ory provides an
anecdot al window ont o t he ways t hat legislat ion may a ect individuals—
and, in ret urn, provides a forum for individuals t o shape policies.
The st ories in t he volume under review are grouped int o eight
sect ions, t he first expanding t he idea of policy narrat ive, and t he lat er
ones expounding a series of relat ed t hemes.
The first sect ion est ablishes t he foundat ion for t he use of narrat ive in
healt h policy wit h t he argument t hat painst aking st at ist ics are no mat ch
for a well t old st ory in t he power t o educat e, ent ert ain, and persuade
readers on t he import ance of and possibilit ies for policy change and
social t ransformat ion. As John E. McDonough, a Massachuset t s polit ician
act ive in healt h policy, observes of t he legislat ive process, “Personal
observat ion can easily t rump hard dat a.”
Anot her sect ion, “Dollars and Sense: Hard Financial Realit ies,” explores
t he di icult decisions t hat go int o allocat ing our limit ed healt h care
dollars. A governor lament s [End Page 1011] t he choice of using st at e
dollars t o provide basic healt h care for all or a world class t ransplant
cent er in Denver. A policy analyst describes t he t ransparent allocat ion
decisions in t he Unit ed Kingdom, as ret ired communit y members sit
around a t able and discuss whet her it makes sense t o fund expensive
enzyme replacement t herapy for a rare disease. A pediat rician describes
t he lifesaving wonders of t he neonat al int ensive care unit , t hen
comment s on t he societ al choices t hat have led t o ever increasing need

for t he most profit able unit in a hospit al. Why do we have so many
pret erm birt hs? Why don’t we support communit y educat ion,
comprehensive prenat al care, prevent ion rat her t han profit able cure?
The sect ion, “Bearing Wit ness: Pat ient s’ St ories,” t ells t he st ories of
pat ient s, some real, some fict ional, some who fell t hrough t he cracks,
ot hers who receive unnecessarily duplicat ed public-paid services. It
cont ains a powerful st ory by a New Mexico doct or who recalls kneeling at
a roadside at t empt ing t o resuscit at e a boy who would never live as his
fat her yells, “Wake up!” The immediat e st ory of t ragic loss serves as a
springboard for reflect ions on driving laws, drinking, rural care, and t he
back st ory of how t he accident came t o be. Personal t ragedy refract s
social t ragedy.
“The Maddening Syst em: Frust rat ions and Solut ions,” cont ains st ories
by pat ient s and t heir families fight ing t o get t heir needs met : a fat her
seeking t o help his t roubled suicidal son defeat ed by t he ment al healt h
syst em; belt -t ight ening at an insurance company leading t o t he denial of
needed new wheelchair t o a highly funct ioning quadriplegic; t he
bewildering, debilit at ing “choice” of end-of-life care providers for a
consummat e shopper who lacks t he will and t he ment al capacit y t o shop
t he medical market place. Problems beget suggest ed solut ions.
“Learning Genet ics” is t he profoundly inspirat ional st ory of a family’s
react ion t o t he diagnosis of a rare inherit ed disorder in bot h children. The
parent s learn all t hey can, and when t hey are frust rat ed by t he
limit at ions of medical research, found a foundat ion, creat e a blood bank,
and demand research syst em overhaul.
“Trouble in t he Ranks: Professional Problems,” includes a
disproport ionat e number of st ories from nurses, fired when t hey spoke
about unsafe work condit ions wit h t oo few nurses for t oo many pat ient s.
“Account able but powerless,” is how one nurse summarizes t he
profession’s posit ion. There is also a heart breaking st ory about a medical
int ern’s suicide, prompt ing her residency direct or t o muse on work hours,
sleep, and moonlight ing.

“Drug Resist ance: Bat t ling Undue Influence,” is an import ant , but
unfort unat ely one-sided nod t o t he huge impact of pharmaceut ical
companies on doct ors in t raining...
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